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PHILADELPHIA
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nnAIN AND FLOUR
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Iienr Cr lol,lt naSroli No. 2 Southern rM.
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B$Vrfi2r WW at I305.OO per bbl..
i. (a nualltV.

PROVISIONS
ruled Arm with n fair Jobbingn,. mt;,,ii. followi City beer, , In net.

"""J"!' knuckles and tenders.
imolil SI' i,iirlfTl 2Tt2Sc.l Western beef.
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I3fcl Plcn "TiuV . i lea. In pickle, according

ID areraaei ""'" .city cured. 2l)c.t do., writtrud and VJJfSWVi lard, Wealern. refined
144C.I do., do..

RE kittle rendered, In tierce
tubs. lOtc.
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DAIRY PRODUCTS

bacon,
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.quo una ,, Etra fine Branu- -
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aa to

r. - fair nnd'nrlees ruled
. BSvJ ,, ih". Quotations: Weal- -

creamer"' fancy, special. 32c.:

' ' a Rood demand for lino eKaroOS-T- h"e
na market ruled dmi with supplies well

J!der Quotations: In free cases, near--

first IT.01 per stnndard cnaei nearby cur-- t

receipts 0.(10t.jr.i Weateni extras. 2.V.
Kr Western Mtra rat. peri-n.e- :

,.i. UrtfiOMtUK) per case Southern. i.lfil
fancy selected candled fresh ecucase:a45 per

'deni'al and n shade
rSrMQu.7.Vn NrK Vnrk.

f
f ull , cream.

liiwiouc, tm.. "" - -SB' iney. new,
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POULTRY
rpauest and tently umlp

H;...W"orrerlna5 Quotations Fowls. 200

nrllr: toTuallty. welBhlnB 1W2 lbs. apiece,
illfsuc.. White Leithorns nccord'nB to nualltv.
lieuc. ducks, as to alze and quality. 1IG'i, nieons. old. per pair. 30032c; do., joun.
per pair. 22 023c.

with demand readily absorbing tho offering of
dMlrable stock So.uaba, however, were dull
and lower Following are the quotations: 1 resn-kille- d

poultry, Fowls, 12 to box
fancy selected. 23c ; welching 4'4 W.'i

lbs. apiece, 22'ir. , weighing 4 lbs apiece.
$2Hc.; weighing 314 lbs. apiece. 21V4c ; elsll-f-

8 lbs. apiece, 1821c : fowls. In
burets, fancy, northern Indiana nnd
Illinois, weighing 4'4 S lbs apiece, 22c. do.,
southern Indiana and Illinois, welching 4 Iba.

piece, 2114 c . smaller sizes, 18Q'2UC, old
rcoitert, 1.1c; broilers, Jersey,
fancy. 40043c , do.. otheT nearby, weighing
4 02 lbs. apiece. 38i?4llc : smaller sizes. .i:ifJ 6c.'; ducks nearby, spring. lllW20c. : squabs,

per doi White, weighing 11W12 lbs. per loz.,
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U83 4U;do. do.. 7 lbs. per dox , J2. fin 2 7.1.
do, do. avuft IPs. per ooz i t.iqi'L', u.itk,
I1.5U92; small and ?o. .--

, n0c.CMl.10.

FRESH FRUITS
The market was generally steady under mod-rat- e

ofTerlnji an J n fair demand. Quotations:
Apnlei. pr bbl. Wlnesnp. 93.n0(9t; Baldwin.
I3w4inn Dsvla other varieties. 91 nut
2.B0. No, 2, $1.237.!. .inpleH. Wentern, per lox.
11.2901.75. Oranen. Florida, per rrate. J3,r.()
G3. Oraperutt, Florida, per crate, MWi.
Lemons, per box, S3CM. Pineapples, per crate

Porto Illco, Il.fiO&a HtraL)errn. Delaware
nd Maryland, per quart l&frc Illackiierrlen.

North Carolina, per quart. $&l2c. Huckle-
berries, North Carolina, per quart. IJQMtlr.
Cherries, Delaware and Maryland, per pound,fl12; do., do., per nuart. 8'S'12r. ppachen.

.riorldi, rr carrier, tZW-.M- ); do, Georgia, per
Barrier. S2&3 25. Cantalouncs Uallfornt.i. nr

4 crate, 1204; do., Florida per crate. Inflow
: 1 2.V Wntrmflfnji PlnrM.i. nor enr. 'Ttttoh

RT'IOO.

VEGETABLES
lf? Choice BtO(.k sold falrlv ami value

srrs nell sustained, as fnlinus;. White rota-toe- ,,
per $l.au 1.31.

Kw Vork, 1 2.1SI.:ii)i Western. 1.2.Hn l.ilu-jhlt-

potatoes, per bbl, No. 1 Florida, .1. ."

8.I3; .Vo. 2 Florida. tuU.SO; No. 1 Norfolk.l.:Sa4.no. No. 2 Norfolk. 2 3UM3: No. 1

forth Carolina and South Carolina, .tint t 21:
h". 2 North Carolina and South Carolina. $2.r.O

3. Sweet potatoes, Jersey, per basket No. I.
43J60c.i No. 2. 23W30C,; sweet potatoes,

and Mamand. per hamper No.
1. iSlsfll: No, 2. BoeilUc, Onions. Texas, per
cummer crate No. 1, 1.mkj 1.8.1s No. 2.
1.2J(sJ.hu. Cabbage. Norfolk nnd EasternShore, per S1.2.1& I.Stii cabbage,
orfolk, per bbl.. $1.2.1i..1o. Ceelry, Florida.

Wr crate. T.12.2,"i. Watercress, per luu
lonchei. $1. 50W2.no, I.etture. Virginia, per
MSket. 2C frrSl IlKint. Vnrth fnrnllnn. ner

WJj basket Wax. 11 23; green. $i
1SL ortn uarouna, per pasKei.b fl.Udl.au: heana. Norfolk, green, per l.

vcikci, i -- owi.ou. oo . NorioiK. war. per
basket, I12.101.no. Pean. Norfolk and
Shore, per l. basket Large. Jl

K .i ma"- - ' 1'eppera, Florida, tier carrier,
K.SOBd Eggplant. Florida, per Crato. f l.miK
fJBO. Boua.h. Houth Carolina, per crate, tinJ.H, Corn. Florida, per crute. 2ft2.i.1.Florida, per basket. 1.7.1W2.50: do.,
.orth Carolina, per basket, $2rI2.2.1, Heets,

f.orth Carolina, per 100 bunches, :0'4; do.,
corfolk, per 100 bunches, flw.l. Tomatoes,
Jjorlda. per carrier Fancy, 12.:,O0t:i: ihoke,;M02; tomatoes. Mississippi, tier Hat

Asparagus, Jersey, per bunch Fancy.
I218c.; prime, IOCvU'c.i culls, Mhhc. Jlush-room- ,,

per basket. IKH-- . (1 il.uO.
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THIS IS COSTUME

IN MOVIES

Two Out of Throe New Films
Rejoice in the Clothes of

Long --Ago

Hy the Photoplay Editor
One of the most nmastlnR thlnRs nbout thoPhotoplay world In the superslltlon thatm1C'Vla,r W? '' whlc1' nourishes

?.iJ. J n? th0 costrne plays them- -
hl" W.eek Jwo oul nt thrc of thenew nims on view In Philadelphia are full
nm! Jttcea "'! 'nicer coats, andthey Rain rather than surfer by It.It Happens that "Silks and Satins." thonew Famous IMaycrs-rnrnmou- feature,stnrr iik MarBuerlta Clnrk, which came totho Stanley yesterday, has nlmost none of

tho possible faults of costumo playn andmost of their virtues;

..."r."1 Vle ,,c Hellenic." the new nrntlvworld film nt the Talnee, Eoes still fartherInto tho domain of costume, even thotiRhIts habiliments date no farther back thatthe 1840 of Puccini's opera. For tho new
vehicle of tho always charming rind vital
. J!Sm,A1Ico ,lrnrt l8 " the "Two Orphans'-Trilb- y

school. It not only Rives up tho
costumes of today. It fnrpnu-cnr- tt,
streets nnd houses of our time as well. Of
courso It Is hard to find Just the right

to simulate the Pnrls of 1810,
and of course tho tinrcnllly of scenery,
housen nnd streets docn succeed In throw-in- g

lis out of the America of todav.
At any rnlc, the Interior llRh'tlnir of

"PcrbIc Mixes In," at the Arcadia, Is asfaulty as usual In Fine Arts films. Tho
rooms .throuRh which Douglas Fairbanks
makes his energetic nnd amusing way nre
Illuminated within nn Inch of lliclr Itve
by perfectly bare glaring "north-window- "

studio light.

"Susan Hocks the Boat," by tho way,
camo back via the Victoria yesterday for
a short stay. Then will como n first-ru-

TrlntiRle. "A Girl of tho Pnrls Streets."
on Wednesday and Thursday, with Mao
Marsh nnd a Metro, "Dorian's Divorce,"
the rest of tho week. With the Cllsh fea-
ture yesterday went tho new Mutual Chap-
lin, "The Fireman."

As for Charlie, he and his newest were
observed by the writer nt the Pnlace, though
they might have been witnessed nt tho
Victoria, tho Germnntown, tho locust, the
Alhnmbra or the Iris.

At tho Forrest "The Dumb Girl of Por.
tlcl" continued for n Fecond week, with
Anna Pnvlowa, the famous dancer, nnd her
company of Hussions, augmented by photo.
players of the I'ntveiFnl Film Manufactur-
ing Corporation.

At Helmont Tuesday Im "Molly Make
Clark. Wednesday

and Thursday. "Hags." with Mary PickfOrti.
Friday and Saturday, "The Hed Widow,"
with Jack Harrymore.

Tho I.ocut shows "Tho Fireman." with
Charlie Chaplin, his now Mutual, tho first
half of tho week In addition, Monday,
"Four Months," with Vivian Hlch and Al-
fred Vosburgh; Tuesdhy, "Avondnle," with
Iva Sheppnrd and Alexander Gadcn; Wed-
nesday 'anil Thursday, "Ills Brother's
Wife," with Kthcl Clayton nnd Carlvle
HIackwell ; Friday. "The Scarlet Woman,"
with Olgn Pctrova, nnd Saturday, "The Ac-
cusing Voice," with Horry T. Morey nnd
Uella Hruce.

OLDE TYME JUNE REVELS

Irish, English nnd Scotch Songs Given
in Costume

"Ye Oldo Tyme June Hovels,", reviving
yet ever delightful songs and

ballads of Ireland, England, Scotland,
Wnles and Cornwall, In costumes appro-
priate to the period nnd location, were
given last ccnlng nt tho Broad Street
Theatre by Mme. Ada Turner Kurtz and
associates.

In conjunction with the diversified lyrical
program wcro given "Flora's Holiday" nnd
"Doiothy's Wedding Day," two modern gong
cycles by II. I.nne Wilson. The former of
theso was sung nnd danced gracefully by
a double quartet of girls and young men.
In this, as well ns In "Dorothy's Wedding
Day," the participants were garbed In
crinolines and knickcrbockcis respectively,
according to gender. Other quaint cos-
tumes were nn attractlvo feature of the
program. Thoebo McKay. Frieda Schubel
nnd Thomas Murphy wero clever In
"Flora's Holiday." "

Thusnclda K. Tholey and I,eonetto Heh-fu- ss

were graceful In solo dances, nnd Miss
Rehfuss was particularly Interesting In a
Greek dance.

Hthel Niethnmmer sang In excellent
colorntura fashion, to flute nbbllgnto of
Anton Fischer, the difficult Bishop aria.
"I..O. Hear the Gentle Lark." James Mulr
In Highland kilt. I'lcanor Moore In a re

Georgian gown. Beatrice Crossley as
a Scotch fisher maiden, nnd Helen Fralm.
who sang of lavender nnd distributed the
flowers among (ho audience, nil gave evi-
dence of vocal proficiency. Mabel B. nnd
Leone Pursell wcro clever In "Kerry
Dances," nnd Father Kgendorf, with Pro-fess-

Le Hoy Fralm nt the second piano,
gave an acceptable rendition of Mendels-
sohn's B minor concerto. The final num-
ber was nn attractive and historically cor-
rect "Morris Dance."

pURING the time
& occupied in t h e

erection of our new
building- - at 1431-3- 3

Chestnut Street the
Logan Trust Com-

pany will occupy tem-

porary quarters at the
southwest corner ox

15th and Chestnut
Streets. .
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BELLE STORY TOPS

GOOD BELL AT KEITH'S

Jack Wilspn nnd Compnny, With
Many N6veltles, Make En-

tertaining Show

Belle Story sang herself quickly Into
favor at Keith's last night. She did It
without any fuss or fancy fixings.

It Is considered quite nu fait for singers
to enrry nn exclusive pianist with soulful
eyes and long hnlr. but Miss Story wns
quite content to let the consequences de-

pend upon Charllo Schrneder nnd his or-

chestra. The result wns highly gratifying.
All tho finesse, the shading nnd expression
of tho songs offered were brought out
nrtlstlcally. Miss Story won numerous
encores, nil thoroughly deserving, nnd wns
easily tho hit of the. bill.

Jumping from tho sublime to the ridicu-
lous Jack Wilson was much In evidence.
In addition to reviewing some of the acta
which had preceded him he also did one
of his own. He wns osslsted by Frank
Hum nnd Lillian Boardman, who sang
well between Mr. Wilson's fun.

He dispensed considerable wit and "enr-rle- d

on." It Is to bo regretted th-i- t his o

grand opera finish required him to
appear In tho ballet girl ertect This Idea
was oxtremcly healthy when vaudeville was
young. But the audience laughed, especial-
ly tli women, nnd lnughter covers a mul-
titude of whims.

The trio took four warranted bows nbout
10j'4G, which, nfter nil, Is going some.

Ono of tho most enjoyable acts on the
entire bill wns that of Hayonne Whipple
nnd Walter Huston, In "Spooks." It dnls
with the troubles of a widow who will be
disinherited unless she has her late hus-
band's picture painted on the- - front door.
A painter who Is decbrntlng tho house holps
her to win tho money. There Is a great
deal of quiet, easy-goin- g legitimate com;
cdy In this net, which we believe made Its
local debut In the two-n-da- y clnss.

And It deserves to stay there If wo are
to consider tho views of the audience In the
matter. The Sixteen N'nvassar Girls put
it finishing touch to the show with a num-
ber of rollicking martial nlrs Their or-

chestral numbers were Interspersed with
vocal solos nnd quartet selections The
act. which Is under tho direction of Miss
Augusta Dial, delivered n solid punch with
tho Anvil Chorus, in which tho fair singers
appeared as blacksmiths with electrical
effects.

Nelson Wnrlng entertnlned 'nt the pl.-in-

nnd sang. Ho received emphatic approval
N'orman Field and Mnry 13. Daniel appeared
In "What Happened to Until " They wcro
assisted by a professional disturber in a
box who brought many laughs.

Ford nnd Urmii offered a decidedly artis-
tic singing and dancing act nnd Sam Bar-
ton did some tramp cycling. There Is a
slight suspicion that ho saw Joe Jackson
nnd had a good look. Tho pictures ore
full of news. J. G. C.

Globe Night in India
Dave Sablosky, manager of the Globe

Theatre, has entered tho producing field of
theatrical work with a tabloid musical
comedy In two scones entitled "A Night In
India," featuring Bobby Vail nnd Mnrle
Mann. The stage settings are attractive
and tho musical numbers tuneful. A pretty
chorus adds greatly to the snecehs of tho
piece.

Frank Bush, tho monologlst, kept the
nudlence in nn uproar with Ills Jokes and
funny stories.

"Apple Blossom Time," a dramatic
sketch, with W. B. Patton and compnny.
was well received, as 'wero the Colonial
Montrose Troupe; Kanawanzn, In u gym-nnstl- c

net; Putman nnd Lewis, chnracter
comedians; Lambert and Fredrlcks, n sing-
ing and dancing team; the Skatells, and
Baby Klvla, a Juvenile entertainer.

Nixon's Grand Man's Law
Nixon's Grand Is celebrating an "All

Philadelphia Week" with Kmlly Smiley nnd
George Bnrbler, late of tho Knickerbocker
Players, heading the bill In a dramatic
playlet entitled "Man's Law." The lines
nro clover nnd the supporting cast a capable
one.

Josle Flynn and her Minstrel Lassies sang1
and danced In a pleasing manner, nnit
many encores wero demanded. Other acts
on tho bill Included: Mr. MacAIeavey, the
Human Kangaroo; the Three O'Neill
Sisters, In a singing nnd dancing act; Boh
Warren, and Klrby nnd Home, a soft-sho- o

dancing team.

Cross Keys Peerless Minstrels
One of tho very best shows of tho season

Is on view at tho Cross Keys, where Tom
Powell nnd His Peerless Minstrels Is the
headline attraction. There nre 23 per-

formers In tho net, and they cover nearly
eery phase of entertainment.

An abundance of scenic nnd electrical
effects enhance the production. Tho fol-

lowing contributed to tho highly success-
ful result: Tho Comedy Hnrmony Quartet;
Marimba's Maniacs, excellent musicians;
Friend and Downing, comedians; Monde
and Selle; Ferry the Frog Man; n quartet
of

SCENARIO DEPARTMENT
LESSON 10 The Use of Comic Relief

The llTfnln Ltdr'ii Dallr Prenjrln Leionnf lrnn June 8. Tliev will lie followed h.r nprlre rnntMl for a srnrli fa be produced In rhllniltlphln with n l'hltndrlnliln rnt. Cut out
no Me nil the lfnn for future referent In the wrltlnr of jour scenario.
.iTh,. fcrenln Iriirrr will l lnd to nnner In lt column nnr question dentin- - dlrectlrwith polnH In the lon nnd of Kcnernl lnterct to readers.

Hy HARRY 0. HOYT
Head of the Mclro Scenario SfnfT

IS difficult' to make the nvetage be-

ginner understand that the punch In a
story Is not always violence ; that nt least
tho suspense ought not to end In violence on
cery occasion.

Tho beginner conceives of tremendous
armies In conflict and misses the mother at
homo waiting for news from the front. He
seek tho engines of two oncoming passenger
trains nbout to meet nnd overlooks the
switchman In his tower, who realizes too
late that there Is going to bo n collision

The fire nt sea Is to the beginner a spec-
tacle of numerous bonts being launched In
a hurry, with mnddencd crowds trying to
escape, while tho drama with the strongest
appeal Is being enacted in the holler ronni"
below, where heroes toil to keep the boat
going long enough to bench It or to run the
wireless engine long enough to summon
help

In everydny life we have drnmns with-
out the melodramatic touch, yet they are
human. Utal, living dramas. They carry
conviction In every detnll In some quiet
garden, radiant with the dawn of a May
morning, may be enacted a scene that would
be stronger than tho most desperate gun
play In n Western mining camp.

The characters may bo people you and I
know. Instead of those wo rend nbout. The
contrast between tho peaceful garden nnd
tho tenseness of n situation enacted there
of Itself makes It stronger.

You don't have to look far nfleld. The
big situations In llfo are right before us
nnd not In some other country. Wo In
Philadelphia nre too prone to write mining
ramp stories, perhaps. They appeal to our
Imagination nnd we can seo mnny Impos-
sible situations that would develop to orig-
inal climaxes tin tho other hand, the
writers In mining enmps (and thero nre
many) who nrn best qualified to write nbout
their own locale, often pick New York,
which perhaps they havo never seen, ns the
location for their drnmn.

Tho subject wo know best Is always
to us, but we should not tuke

the personal viewpoint. Is It new to some
one else? You know your subject better
than some one else, why not write nbout It?

Another method of hniidllng suspense Is
to resort to the old stngc device of brenklng
tonso dramatic moments with comedy
scenes nnd situations. Of course, It must
not be supposed that It Is proper to write
a comedy scene In the middle of somo dra-
matic situation. It would bo highly Im-
proper nnd Ineffective to "cut" to somo piece
of comedy when the emotions of tho nu-
dlence aro wrought up by increased bus.penso and you havo your characters In n
"big scene," so called On tho other hand.
It Is on occasion qulto tho thing to do
Just whero to draw tho line Is a difficult
matter. It Is something that must bo felt,
but which ennnot bo explained,

In writing these lessons I am endeavoring
to help thoso who havo thnt Indefinable
something called dramatic instinct. If you
havo this you will appreciate exactly what
Is meant.

If you havo a certain nmount of sus-
pense crented early In your story It some-
times becomes difllculty to keep It up. Tho
drama must be developed cnrefully, and
In order to do so It Is often necessary to
drop the suspense for tho time being.

If n comedy situation Is developed It
helps In many ways. The effect Is psycho-
logical. It does not Impair the strength of
tho suspense nnd when you return to tho
theme In which you havo developed tho
suspense It Is often heightened by tho
comedy thnt has broken It.

This holds true particularly In melo-
drama. We often seo a play that has sus-
pense nnd tho punch, but somehow lacks
the force, tho final touch necessary to make
it strong drama. It arouses tho nudlenco's
Interest, but falls to convince nt the end.

Sometimes nn analysis will disclose that
tho play Is too gloomy and morose. It
hasn't enough light In It. It needs contrast.
It needs tho comedy relief. If comedy
touches had been used the drama would
havo been tho stronger. Tho brighter the
sunlight the heavier the shndow.

Tho comedy clement Is the sunlight. It
sets off the drama and Intensifies tho sus-
pense nnd the punch.

(TOMORROW LKSSON 10 CONCLUDED)

Questions and Answers
Focus Threo hundred scenes Is not at

all too mrfny for a five-re- feature. Many
have gono far over that.

G. P. U. In writing a scenario always
write action in detail. It also Is advisable
to show the author's conception of tho
characters. It may be true' that directors

and players often Ignore the directions
of tho scenario writer In this regard, but
It the nuthor has a really good hold on his
story he should be able to supply tho best
Idea of Just the sort of people through
whom It will be best expressed. At any
rate, no nuthor can lose by putting his
people clearly, but concisely, before the
editor who passes on his scenario.

S. B. You cannot copyright a scenario nt
present. A bill Is up before Congress now to

iTHMr :'iff ami W'l Wmi

Logan Trutt Company of Philadelphia Building
About to Be Erefted

will find every department ready to
co-oper- ate with promptness and courtesy.

Every convenience will be afforded for theproper
transaction of business.' These temporary quarters
will be occupied on July 17..

Logan Trust Company
of Philadelphia

Rowland Comly, Pres. William Bradway, Treas.

extend tho copyright laws to cover scenarios.
Most companies certainly tho large ones
nre too scrupulous to steal Ideas, while tho
others can do so nnd will do so with very
little risk nt the present time As for
"placing a scenario on the market," n sup-
ply of two-ce- stamps Is the oniy neces-
sity Mnll your script to tho "Scenario
Kdltor" of whatever company you think
wants your kind of photoplay for Us stars ;
Incloso a stamped nnd nddressed envelope
for return. If your first attempt Is unsuc-
cessful, mnll your scennrlo out to the next
company on your list. Keep your scripts
molng. it pays. And meantime follow
the lessons In tho Kvkninq Lnnnnn with
an eye to possible Improvements In your
scenario In caso of rejection.

Theatrical Baedeker
NfiW FIlATtmK rn.Ms.

STANLEY All week. "Silks olid Sllns." withMantucrltn Clnrk A Famous 1'I.imt Para-mount the-pn- fcaluro recounting how n
tniylfrn oun Indv escapes from nn timlenlr-nlil- o

mnrrlnitn thrnush n rueo of tho Roodeld eighteenth century.
AIJCADtA All week -r- teititl- Mlxea In," withuouslas Kirlinnl A Fine Artn-T- mule

.!", .f'atitrlnn tho popular "t)ou" no on
vounK...iiii'iiruf slum me

eoclolj man who tries u bit

!!A LACK- - All week "Li riobeme." with AlienJirniiy A llrndj-Wnrl- d production featurlnuthe. mannRcr'n accomplished sounir ttuuuhter
ho .mnii .Monuiw. Tiieaunv nnd Wedneadii.In addition, "The Fireman " with Charllohnplin. h new Mutunl. nnd initio Iturkc'aaerial. "Gloria's Romance '

VIrX0,l!.AMon,,H'' Tuesday and Wednesday.
'Tho Mrcman." with Charlie Chnplln. Mon-day nnd Tutsdnv, In addition. "Husan Itockattm lljat." with Dorothy Cllsh ond OwenMonro, n rine Wednesday nndrhursdnj. "A Child of the Pnrli streets"with Mae Mnrsh.nnd Robert ltnrron Frldavand Maturday. "Dorlnn's DUorce," withLionel Ilarrniore and Omen Vnlentlno.

rqitltnsT "Tho Dumb atrl of I'artk-I.- withAnna rntlowo. the famous dancer, wtth hercompany of Hussions, nuitmented by s

of the Vnlvers.il Film .Manufactur-ing Corporation.
IinLMONT Mnndnv and Tuea.lav. "Molly Makellelleje," with Marcuerlte Clnrk. Wednesday

nnd rhursdny. "Itngs." with Mary i'lekford.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

west rtiiLAnrxriHA

OVERBROOK anokaVe
BLANCHE SWEET in

"THE SOWERS"

BAI TIMORF B0T" AND
iiALTiaiom: avr.

Wm. S. Hnrt in "The Aryan"
Ford Sterling in "THE HUNT"

EUREKA 40T" MAnKET sts-Wm- .

H. Thompson "CUchi"rn'B

cST" "A Rough Night"
& lansdownh avk.urtivutn MAT r.Vf8 0.30

GLADYS HULETTE in
"THE TRAFFIC COP"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino DnoA?n?i:LOW
BVENINO 7:ln AND 0.

BARBARA GILROYiin
"iicn FATiircn'S hold" comedy

KEYSTONE 11T11 ST AN'U
lkiiic.h Avn.vtir:

VAUDEVILLE and
"IRON CLAW" Pictures

Friday and Saturday. "The lied Widow."
with jack Ilarrjmore.

l.QrrST "The Fireman," with fhartm r'hap-lln- .
his new Mutual, in nndltlon, fnndav.

"Four Montns." with Vivian iljeh nd Al-
fred Vosburith: Tucodav, "Avondal.-- " with
ivn Hnenpord anfi Alexander cjacien, weine- -

ana inurnuay, "ins iiroiner a wire,
Kthel Clajton and t'arljio HIackwell.

"The fleorlet Woman." with Olttft
wlfh
Frldi
reiroxa, nno waiurtiny, "in Accuein voice,
with llarry T. itnrej-- and Uella llruce.

VAUnnviu.n
KtllTH'S llelle Story: .tack Wilson., (isahtted

by Frank llurat nnd Lillian ltonrdman.
"An Impromptu llevu"i Sltteeri Navnasnr
Olriv Hasonne, Whipple and 'Walter lluaton.
In "Spooka"! Kelson WnrfnRi "What Hap

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

fffrrrfrrfyirirn nmrrriiirmtrrriTrn iiiiiiiiiiiiiimi innnim

tymk
rrtltl! followlnr theatre

company mihi--
All picture reOewed
alitalnlnc picture

obtain STANLKV
wndnellom.., lath Morrl l'oyunKAM".

flLlifllllLinrt Vnramnunt riclurra
HanknuA In AlWn Poula.'" In Th
Fireman ' nilllo Hurko In

ARCADIA
'" i-n-

In s

MD

BELMONT
Marguerite Clark
WITH ANI fCnAPcr.D.vn Avn

llomance'

C'llllSTNCT
itnixiw ioth

Illlllo llurko llomanrc" iMhKpl.

TIlf'MPSON'
MATINKR DA1LT

r.'.'t) Aitnvn MAiiKirr
Mat 1 :io .1:,10, 10i

r.(c, s. iso

nnt.tcvn"

THiiATnr.
MARY PICKFORD in

Tilt: KTtlltXAT. OltlXD"

FAIRMOUNT urtAnD
ULRICH in

IlfiAIlT or TAl'LA''

their the

AND

n:,iu,

20TM AND
Avn.

"
CLARK in

"WIl.llKLOWnP."

ST.
llcl Spruce. Eks 11.

Dustin Farnum in 'David Garrick'

GERMANTOWN

ft I rT3I7 MARKRT

"Olorla

'Tllorla

In
maiji:

"TIIH

7 to

k

in

A

BMIS Cr.fl.MAN- -
TOW.N AVK

in
"Till: INNOCENT LIP."

CnTllULUDt, sin.ono kiiihalt
in

"TIIIl TYPHOON"

2il3-;.- 0

OHGAN

iminn AV KN l'n TI BATH G
7TII AND OIIIAIID

Alice in
"Till: OTHKH MAN" Comedy

aves
in

"HER GREAT I'ltlCE"
3UU

in
"thr sownns"

20T"

WM. in
"nATTLH OK HEAIITS"

014
AVENUE

CHARLES CHAPLIN In "THE FIREMAN"
In

"THE OF THE

AND
AVENUE

in
"DAVID GARRtCK"

pened to ituth Mat Ford1 And Iletfy
Bam Harton nnd Sell- - Tribune- Pictures

OI.OI1K llaT Sablosky s A Nbthl In India.,'1
with Unhhy Vail nnd Marie Mann. rFnl
Ituah. Conrad and panlels. the L'oln'al Mon-
trose Troupe, nml II. Patton and rornmn ift
"Apple lllosaom Time . the SkntelH Mrm
Illvln. juvenile and Knnawnnza

ClftAttri All rhlU.tetnhl U'eetf
Smiley and George Darnler, In ''Man- - Law'
Joale Pltnn and her Minstrel lassies, KtrbT
nnd Home, Hob Warren, lh Three O'Neill
Sliters, Mr nnd the Path
NMM.N

CROSS KETS First half, of week Tom Tow- -
nnd hla Peerless Minstrels,ell

Harmony quintette; Sfarlomba- - Maniacal
Friend and

SoAa (hmoma

, ptcltirra throiuth riooklni

tfTCMAsffiV
" tJinr;,,hiMllon

noiluVkV fcislElS. n "" '"al1"

Chaplin

Douglas Fairbanks "iuml"IX

APOLLO
Pauline Frederick "atjdrEY"

"MOLLY

PAtiAiiovyr

LENORE

FRANKFORD rnANKAvS-u-

MARGUERITE

56TH Theatre "f.?

VALENTINE GRANT

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

I

VjlKAKU AVENtTK
Brady "Tangled Fates"

Ureat INortnern nnitMAvrow.v
MABEL TALIAFERRO

IRIS THEATRE $$TOS
BLANCHE SWEET

JEFFERSON AfS?ing'p,U!
FARNUM

LAFAYETTE KENSINOTON

THOMAS CHATTERTON
SECRET St'nMARINE"

IT?ArM7I? FORTY-FIRS-

lUJUEI ItANCASTEn
DUSTIN FARNUM

i

MacAIeavey,

Downing,

LIBFRTV nnoAD and,"; COLUMBIA
I'Ttn.t lnl"! Film Corp. Prpnta

CLAYTON CARI.YLE RLACKWKLL
In "HI3 riHOTHEIVB WIFE"

LOGAN THEATRE mo S0ad
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"THE .MOMENT HEFOnE"
F OPT IT Nl LOCUSTUWUUJ1 Mala 1 :.10 fli.10, 10c

CHAItLIs CHAPLIN In "THE FIREMAN''VIVIAN RICH In M MONTHS"

Market St. Theatre MnEKI
Francelia Billington '" UiTt."PEP O' THE IlINO" eSery dndSy

ORPHEUM
Wm. Hart in "Primal Lure"

"THE LOVE COMET"

PALACE ,SH J,A'"T STREET
A.r?., ?;... ALICE IJRADY In..1,1..,.
!n..'.,(s'nrl" llomanrc"
I'llAUI.ES CHAPLIN

PARK 1UK"3 AVE. DAPPHLV
MAT, 11.15. EVE.. OUS 11,

T"iANCILn FEATURE
Douglas Fairbanks gm

PRINCESS ,0,Ls?
J. WARREN KERRIGAN in

"A SON THE IMMORTALS"

RIALTO &&
Wm. S. Hart THE B'XRGAIN

REGENT K'34 MARKET STREET
VOICE onaAN

"THE WALL BETWEEN"

RUBY 3tAKET STREET
IlELOW 7TH STHEET

MarBuerite Clark in 'Seven Sisters'
"SECRET THE SUHMARINE, Epl

SHERWOOD r,T,t AND
HAROLD LOCITOOD itAE AJ$$n&

"THE COME BACK"

SAVOY
FLORA DE HAVEN in

"THE MADCAP"

TIOGA 17T" AND vENANGO STB.

John Barrymore "THK

GUILTYT"

VICTORIA noT.r81'
CHAPLIN FIREmXT?"

STANLEY VAnKET.AD0VB ,ttT"
continuous marguerite Clarkmin

31:10

We own and offer subject to prior sale and change in
price substantial amounts of the following securities:

Bonds
Interest

Name Rte. Maturity. Hojable,

Seattle Electric Co. 1st Mtge 5 1, 1930 & A
Interborough R. T. Co. 1st & Rfdg 5 Jan. 1,1966 J & J
New England Power Co. 1st Mtge 5 July 1, 195 1 J & J
Consumers' Power Co. (Mich.) 1st & Rfdg... S Jan. 1,1936 J & J
Southern Calif. Edison Co. Gen. Mtge 5 Nov. 1, 1939 J & J
Northern States Power Co. 1st & Rfdg 5 Apr. 1, 194 1 A & O
Colorado Power Co. 1st Mtge 5 May 1, 1953 M &
Muskogc Gas & Elec. Co. 1st & Rfdg 5 Dec. 1, 1926 J & D
Ottumwa Ry. & Lt. Co. 1st & Rfdg 5 Jan. 1,1924 J & J
Mobile Electric Co. 1st Mtge 5 May 1, 1946 M & N
Twin State Gas & Elec. Co. 1st & Rfdg 5 Oct. 1, 1953 A&O
Great Western Power Co. 1st Mtge 5 July 1, 1946 J & J
Tennessee Power Co. 1st Mtge 5 May 1, 1962 M & N
American Gas & Electric Co. Debenture 6 May 2014 M & N
American Gas Co. 100 Year Bonds G Jan. 1,2016 J & J
Excelsior Springs W. G. & E. Co. 1st Mtge. .6 June 1932 J & D
United Utilities Co. Coll. Trust 6 Jan. 1, 1943 J & J
Standard Gas & Electric Co. Gold Notes 6 Oct. 1, 1935 A&O

Short Term Securities
Commonwealth Ry., Lt. & Pow. Co. Notes. . .6 May 1, 1918 M & N
Western States Gas & Elec. Co. Notes 6 Oct. 1,1917 A & O
Winnipeg Electric Ry. Co. Notes 6 Jan. 15, 1918 J & J
Louisville Gas & Elec. Co. Notes 6 Apr. 1,1918 A&O
Northern States Power Co. Notes 6 Apr. 1,1926 A&O
Great Western Pow. Co. of Cal. Conv. Deb.. .6 Nov. 1, 1925 M & N
Arkansas Valley Ry Lt. & Pow. Co. Notes.. .6 July t, 1919 J & J
Middle West Utilities Co. Coll. Trust 6 Jan. 1, 1925 A&O
MissUsippi Val. G. & E. Co. Coll. Trust 5 May 1, 1922 M & N

Preferred Stocks
Dividend Period.

Southern California Edison Co Quar. Jan. 5th
American Gas & Electric Co 6 Quar. Feb. '' 1st
Electric Bond & Share Co 6 Quar. Feb. 1st
California Electric Generating Co ,,,...6 Quar. Jan. 1st
Pacific Gas & Electric Co., Cal. (New) Quar. Feb. 15th
American Power & Light Co , , 6 Quar. Jan. 1st
Utah Power & Light Co 7 Quar, Jan. 1st
Texas Power & Light Co 7 Quar, Feb, 1st
Southwestern Power & Light Co.. , , . . .7 Quar. Mar. 1st
Northern States Power Co. (Delaware) ,... .7 Quar. Jan. 1.5th
Atlantic Power & Light Corp.. ,,,,,,,.,,. .7 Quar. Feb, 10th
Mobile Electric Co ,...7 Quar, Feb. 15th
Western States Gas & Electric Co. (Del.) , . . .7 Quar, Jan, 15th

Descrlptiie circulars of any of the
aboie stcunliei uill tent on request
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una Aionao nna neno,

"Silks

about,
4.80
5.05
5.09- -

5.10
5.10
5.25,
5.30
5.30.
5.50
5.50
5.50
5.70,
5.95
6.00,
6.00.
6.00
6.40
6.70

3.90.
5.30.
5.30,
5.45.
6.10- -

6.10,
6.15,
G.15.
6.60,

5.70)
6,00
6.00
6.30
6.60
6.85'
6.90
6.93
7,00
7,18
7.35,
7.70
M0J6,

William P. Bonbright & Co
Incorporated

Morris wistar stroud, jr., Manager
437 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

NEW YORK BOSTON DETROIT
London Paris

William Bonbright Co. BonbrighA Co,
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"WHO'S WIDOW
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